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I RECEIVED BY WIRE.dition, which goes to show that cart
ing, crashed to earth will 'lse again. 
To those who never saw the game, it 
presents but little interest during the 
first few minutes, but if the spectator 
remains during the opening 15 minutes, 
and bas the good fortune to have the 
merits and scientific points explained 
to him by some canny Scotchman, he 
will notice a strange itching in his 
finger tips, and if there chances to be 
an unoccupied rink and a broom in 
sight the chances are two to one that 
be will fall an immediate victim to 
the curling habit and be wriggling back
wards i^JÇront of a stone, sweeping the 
Jce in its path as if his life depended j 
upon it, .in less than five minutes. T~r 

This goes far to explain the great j 
number of curling enthusiasts who are 
to be seen at the rink nightly.

Information Wanted.
Bliot Hubbard, of 206 Beacon street, 

Boston, Mass., writes to the Nugget for
, information concerning his brother,

not remember haring heard anyone Rjchard D Hnhban,, wbom be hm
calling to b,m from the Melbourne w.n- somehow heard wse tired for murder 
dow concerning a fire, or i n fact, about ’
anything else. .... —

He had found the key hanging near 
the door, and while he had built no 
fires after this, he had been in there 
frequently just to see that everything 
was all right. I

He carried the key to the house or 
left it hanging on a nail outside during 
the time of the Injunction. Inquiries are made for Wm. Beckmen,

Foreman O'Grady was caleld and last heard of at Whitehorse. Will any- 
j testified as to his position with the one knowing of this man's whereabouts 

company, what his work had been, the call at the town police station and 
depth of ditches, etc., after which | leave their iuformatino. 
court adjourned till the afternoon sca-

inds, 1 took place yesterday afternoon, was 
heard under cross-examination this 
morning.

The witness had been in the employ 
of the water company previous to the 
placing of the tank house on Second 
avenue, and testified that at the time 
the house was placed there the ditch 
for the reception of the main had been 
dug as far as Fourth street that he 
knew of, and might have been further. 
A pipe bad been laid from the house to 
Fourth street, but this was not a main 
but a smaller pipe.

ArHister H. Cameron, patrolman Tor 
the water company at the time the in
junction was issued, testified that on 
the night in question be had replen
ished the fire in the hdhae. He had 
not built the fire again that night be
cause he had found a written order
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Is Pursued by Ollie DorrelleWill be Rewarded for Gallant 

Services in South 
Africa.
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11 E 111 70 SHE tii: from Mr. Matheson, telling him not 
to build ahy more fire till further no- 
See. ...
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On the night in question he couldi.
.to

Were Married the Sunday 
Fortune Smiled.

».
Dutch Students Prohibited From 

Serenading Kruger.Plaster here sometime ago. Inquiry among 
court reeoerda fails to bring to lighttbe 
name of such a man having 'wen triad 
for any crime. Should anyone have 
any information that would relieve ‘.he 
mind of the anxious brother in the far 
east, they should address him as above.

X

of Paris
FOLLOWED HIM ON TO SOUND.

m
at..... SANTA FE SRIKE STILL ON

SHINDLER’S IS
A Lut Mae.1

The Hardware Man. Anarchist* Raise Money for Fee 
of Brew» and Threaten Prés

idant ncKhdey.

Centennial Anniversary of Removal 
ot Capital to Washington Will 

be a Great Event.l at* the 708 US;
5 SALE For.eof

juM’Miw ||||R Ntrr
Finaeietw. ||UU ,od Overcasts

r S«t«ns and Silk "vercoel8

. ;From Wednesday’» Dsllv 
Toronto, Dec. 13, via Skagway, Dee. lgjon.

Skagway, Dec. 19.—Ollie Darrell* ar. 
rived Monday from Dawson in puraott 
of “One-Eyed Riley, ” who is said to 
have won $18,000 before leaving Daw
son. but who had left here for below v

Goetzman makes the crack photos of

i dog teams.
19.—The Globe says the government 
will be asked to vote $20,000 as a re
ward to Col. Otter for his valient eerv-

5 Souvenir Pulham 
En Route Arrives

5 ices in South Africa.
The same paper also says the govern

ment will increase seats in the senate 
as follows: Two trom Ontario, two 
from Quebec and two from the mari
time provinces.

BOIS’ CMMBQ the day before the woman arrived.2nd

Ave. 7iveitd
P. 8 —Yakima 
Creamery But
ter, Wholesale 
and Retail.

She followed him to the Sound today, 
leaving on the new steamer Victorian,

F also Felt Lined

J SHOES
(“One-Byed Riley, " or David Allen, 

which is bit proper name, made big 
winnings in Dswaon prior to his leav
ing add is said to have slipped away 
to avoid taking Otite Demrlle-wtth him. 
One story ie that Allen and 0114* wun
married the Sunday before be 
making winning* and- that 

Allen

LOOK HERE IS
J—16 1—20 1—25

H. P. Locomotive Fir* Bex Belters.
1-6X6 friction gea'ed hoist lor sale. 

Beat cash buy In the Klondike.

A telegram received yesterday evening George Fulham, division supertttten» 
by the Nugget conveys the information [dent of the Dawson-Whitehorse mail 
that Mr. Robert S. Harris it now en I route, arrived down the river at it 

19.-The house of commons today voted toute from skagway to Seattle on the L.cloek this forenoon after a careful 
^16,000,000 to continue the war in | steamer Victorian, having in hie cate trip of inspection of the entire trail

and keeping the beautiful golden Klon- from Whitehorse. When asked «bout 
dike souvenir, which waa provided by the condition of the trail and the cause 
the Nugget and manufactured by J. L. Lj the delay in bringing in the mail 

The Hague, Dec. 12, via Skagway, j gale & Co., aa a present to the P'esi- Mr. Pulham said the trail 1» very bed 
Dec. 19.—The Dutch government re- dential candidate polling the majority and that state of affairs account* for 
fused to take the initiative in the ar- of the votes in the Klondike in the j tbe ,1^ progress made by the mail 
bitration of the Transvaal matter. Iwe11 remembered election so succem-

The serenading of Kruger by students

To Continue War.
London, Dec. 1 a, via Skagway, Dec.

m)use j
jiolme, Miller & Co.A

iahia4 ■ Hie. Fittings, Valves, Stoves 4 Ranges. 107 Front St4 lawful wife.
from Stewart on hie way ont 
waa going and for her to remain In
Dawson. Instead of heading the advice, 
aha at once set about getting ready to 
follow the recalcitrant man “wid de 
bum lamp” but he had four days the

fully conducted by the Nugget, and the I “When the river closed, ” said he, (tart of her before abe waa able to er-
result of which, aa is also well remetn- ..aD4 tbe trail was broken, it waa range for getting ewey. She went ne

was an overwhelming majority broken in the wrong place, too close to on* et three paaeengera ou
for Bryan ; therefore, to him is the aou- Ubot*Y and now that the water haa gone ollie Dartelle, or Mrs. ”One-
venir being sent. I down that trail crumples aed breaks an- Eyed Riley,” came to Dawson aa one

Mr. Robert S. Harris, to wbom the til it can not be need, with the result 0f John Flynn’s gaiety girls and her 
WÊÊÊÊ . importent mission is intrusted, is well that we have been compelled to break a firet appearance wee in that cast at the

I9. —fhe Santa i t telegraphers stri e known and popular In the K loudike. I néw trail which we are doing, making 
which was thought to have been settled He ia a pioneer in the country end it aa
by filling the positions with new pep- owns valuable mining property on Hun- of the river where it will be solid all
pie, is assuming a serious look, ami ker. Having years ago been a neigh- winter.

bor to William Jennings Bryan, and I “The worst part of the trip iel f
having great admiration for him both | Salwyn to Mackey. I sent out mv very
ML*
ardent worker in his cause during the j mack and it took 20 hours to cover a 
late local contest, and to dim the distance of 20 miles. And that ie why 
pleasure of carrying to Mr. Bryan’s mail has not been coming down the 
borne and presenting in person the I river at lightning express speed. Our 

being made to celebrate; the 100th an-1 beautiful token bequeathed him by the men are still at work on the trail and 
niversary of the moving of the nation's sentiment of hie fellow Americana in when it is as good 4a it waa last year 
capital from Philadelphia to this place, the far-ofi Klondilro "i. to Mr. Harris I we will make just aa good time with

an inexpressible and an indescribable I the mail aa was made then.” 
pleasure. h Mr. Pelham think* the government

r. Ms. Harris left here ou the and of the {should assist in making winter traila 
House, and there will be a great mill-1 mouth with the souvenir, a let- J in the Yukon. He says the four-horse
tary parade and review. It is proposed ter from the editor of the Nugget to stages which are en route to Whitehorse 
by congress to make it a national holi- Mr. Bryan and other letter, to various**»
day. papers> descriptive of the golden token, lbam will direct the beaineaa of hie

■■■■ its origin, the result of the election and Icompuuy from this cud of the line dut-
411 detoila Mr. Harris will stop in jing the remainder of the winter.

London, Dec. 12, via Skagway, Dec- Seattle for two or three days during
19.—Reports just received aay that which time the souvenir will be 0» ex
typhoid ia raging in the army in.South hibltion in some prominent place.
Africa many cases proving fatal. j From Seattle the messenger will go di-

rect to Bryen"s* home, Lincoln, Neb.,
The Water Co. Ce*. where the evidence of his popularity in I Cyrus Noble whisky. Rochester.

Witness Foley, whom examination Kloddjke wi|1 ^ *uely delivered J . ~~r ,
in the case against the water company | jnto hu hend^ M, Harris w,II wire1 Hieah cerroU end ture.|» at Meeker. .

South Atrica.
Dutch Students Restrained.Change of Time Table

Orr&T ukey’s Stage Line
cet Telephone No. 8 ------- -

On and after Monday, Oct. 22,1900, will rub a

DOUBLE LINE OF STAGES -
TO & FROM GRAND FORKS

teams.
<1 An.

was prohibited by the police, as trouble bered,I leave Dawson, Office A. C. Co.'i Build-
I ET lng .............................. ...................... .9:00 a. m.

lieturning, l^ave Fork», Office, Op. Gold 
X Hill Hotel ........ ........................ ........8:00 p.m.

from Forks, Office Opposite Gold Hill
Hotel___ .............................................98» a. m.

Returning, Leave Dawson, Office A. C.
Ir Co.’s Building................... ......8»0 p. «a-

ROYAL MAIL

hb \was feared.
Strike Still On.

Chicago, Dec. 12, via Skagway, Dec.No. 37

Savoy. She soon severed hie 
tlon with the combination, tsamg 
offense, it is said, at Flynn..fot speak
ing of her as a totum pole. She 
tieeed to stay at the Savoy

ly as possible in the center

HEALTHFUL,
a bo*

metier and married Alien when be had 
no money and no prospect* other then 
to live on her earning*. These who 
know them esy that as soon a* Dame 
Fortune began to smile ou the oner
eyed man he began to extend to bit-----
wife the ”

=Bar the railroad men may order a general 
sympathetic strike.

TOOTHSOME
he wee an beat team between Mackey and Car-and

---—1 LlX
Washington Celebration.

Washington, Dec. 12, via Skagway,
.....HEATS

hb»nk. I
Game of All Kinds Dec. 19.—Extensive preparations are

CITY MARKET.. ' '
We,” but eh* was not to 

be turned down *0 easily aa he thought.= PE!«ci* a
IMBI* I I KJLENERT a ClESMAN P*0«M«roes

Second Ave.
0*s,S.-V.T.Ca

Hell hath no fury like a 
and the pursuing female will 
persist until her efforts areA reception will be given tne governorseeuptririve 

'* rater*. ..B0’
of the various states at the White ■__ jwith

0^1 The O’ Brien Club ■"New York Anarchie ta-
New York. Dec 12, via Skegwav, 

Dee. 19.r-.Five hundred
Telephone No. S3 held tonight few 

purpose of raising money for the family A 
of Bread, who aseaasinated King Hum
bert of Italy. Many hot speeches were 
made and one, which threatened the 
life of President McKinley If be et- 

to Interfere with free 
j was loudly applauded.

«
Typhoid Ie the Army.FVS. SUEMBERS

cA Gentleman's ‘fysorl, 
becious and Elegant

Choice fresh potatoes at Meeker's.
Fine watch repairing bv Boggs & 

Vesco. _________
Private dining rooms at The Hotbora.Club cRooms and Bar

FOUNDED VY

Murray, O'Brien and Marchbank. 41

*»*»* >*»»»•

a. n. co.
—___________ ______ _____________________________  _____________jibe Nugget immediately on bio safe ar-

rival at Lincoln and on the delivery of 
J J the treasure entrusted to him.

From Nebraska Mr. Har,ri* will re
turn to California on a visit to hi* old 
home. He expects to return to Dawson 
over the ice in March.

r OUT O’ SIGHT! ii This Business Increases Constantly
Bknh we give people the heel velues, tremt 
customer* right and will refund their 
if not eaUnfied. Full pages of advertising 

- often say leal.

#J d While you are taking in the town just glance in our window
And see the line of

Ladies’ Companions and Carving Sets....
we are selling for Xmas.

They’re Carting Again.
# j Notwithstanding the misfortune* 

which have fallen trom tfme to time 
upon the bright dream* of the curlers, 
almost wrecking all their luture plans 
for curling, the rink ia open now and 
apparently the ice tela splendid
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